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wherein it is interalia
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thr a8reement for sale
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ORDER

t dated 03.02.2021 has been filed by the

in Form CRA under section 3l ofthe RealEstate

pmentl Act, 2016 [in short, the Act] read with

eal Estate { Resulation and Development) Ru les,

lesl for violation of secnon 1I(4)(al oithe Act

rescribed that the promotershall be responsible

onslbilities and lunctions to the allott€es as per

executed inter se them,

First date othearins:
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Proiect and unlt r€lat€d details

The particulars of the project, the details ol sale consideration, the

amount paid by th€ complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, ii any, have been detailed in the lollowing

Complarnt No 521ol202l

Eeqi I
Proiect name ahd location

I

P."r".t "*"-f-

lnformation
Estell'4 Secto.-1 03, ftin€ram

15743 ac.es

Natureofthep Group housing colony

1? ofr011 dated 08"032011
valld up to 07-03.2015

DTCP licensr

Rattan Singh and 9 others

HRERA regij
registered

Not registered

granted on

L-0102

lannexure C4, page 40 of
complrintl
1725 sq. fttinrt mea!urint

Date olallotme 25.Ot.2072

[annexure C3, page 30 of

12.O5.2072

fannexure C4, page 36 of
complaintl
Construc(ion Ink plan

per BBA
<61,46,475/-

[annexure C4, page 56 of
complaintl

11.
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15.r2_20rs

paid by the
as per

ger dated

I 61,7 3,067 /-

lannexurecl0, pg.99 ol
complaintl

15. 30.

The developer shall ol
possession of the unit an! tin

wlthln o perlod ol 36 mont

lrom the date o, executlot
ahe agrcement or wlthln
months fmm the date
obtalnlng all the requlr
sonctlons and approt
necessory ror com encema

oJ constractlon, whlchever
later subject to timely poyment

oll dues by buyer ond subject

lofte nojeute circumstances
devibed in clouse 31. Furth

here sholl be a grace perlod
6 months allowed to t
developer over ond above I
perlod 0136 months os obove

ollerlng the possession ol t

(Emphasis supplied)

!1:1',:',"'I',*r
12.t1.20t5

[Note: Due date calculat
from date of €xecution
agreement as th€ date

Due date of po

Complarni No. 521 of 20Zl

'ffer

35

Ent

dol

the
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construction is not known,
crace period is allowedl

I7
18. Delay in ha

possession lill
lding over
t0-03-2022

5years 4months l8 days

Facts ofthe complain

The complainants ha

a. Theintheyear 20

new proje€t in t
Gurugram, Harya

project that oiler p

project has A- St

sophisticated and

that the project is

artistic mast€rpi(

modern technolog

b. Some other highlil

. 100% power bi

. 3 tier securit,

. Provisio. ofwi

. WalkinC track i

. Children's play

. Landscapingw

. Waterbodies a

. Swimminspoo

made the followins submissions in thei

1-2012, the respondent company had launched

re name of "Estella" situated at sector 103

ra. The project was promoted as a premium

lush apartments and lavish penthouses. That the

rr quallties des,gned immaculately to offer a

rumptuous lifestyle. Further, claims were mad€

a heavenly dwelling which culminates into an

ce that incorporates intricate detailing and

htsofth€ project are mentioned below:

system wlth access cards for vehicles and

i connectiviay ofany category

/ith amplegreen area and water bodies
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. Gymnasium state olthe art club house

. lnsulated roofs

. High speed elevators,n all bu,ldinCs

. Conven ience stores

. Centralized facility to be run by a faciUty ma nage me nt company

c. Thattheagents/representativesinformedthecomplainantthatan

alloftee offlat no. L-0102 was inte.ested in selling his unit and that

as the booking was previously made, the possession oa the same

nould be deliverqd comparativ€ly faster. That the complainants

*u.u .upru""ntud that ihe wort< of that particular tower had

already started anE thus, the complainants were hiehly impressed

by not only the hlrhlights ofthe project but also the promised on.

time delivery ofpdssession by the respondent company and agreed

L,bJyrhpunirlrolrlheoriginrldlloleenrmelr I\4r lorrld,.' s.n. h

Thus. rn Decembet 201I the compiainants herern .tepped rnto rl"e

shoes ofthe orighFl allottee and were accordingly allotted unit no

10102.

company. That t e agreement had the tollowing details of rhe

apa(ment buyer's aSreement dated 12,h l\4ay

betlveen the complainants and the respondent

3 BHK

1?23.AA

Rs.61,46,875.00/.
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It is submitted that as per clause 30 oa the agreement executed

between the partl€s, the respondent was liable to complete the

project within a period of 36 months i.om rhe date ofexecution of

the agreement or within 36 months from the date of obtaining all

the required sanctions and app.ovals necessary for

commencement ofconstruction, whirhever h later. lr is pertinent

to mention herein that as pe. Clause A and Clause B of the

agreement, under the heading "Developer's Representations", it

w3s represented to the complainants that the respondent had all

the necessary sanctions and approvals from the requisite

duthont) Thu<, Lhe due darF of delivcry ol possessror ,' ro oe

crl.ulaled from lhe ddte of erecutron oi the dgreemenr rF..
I

12.05.2012. It is subm,tted that in light of the above-mentioned

facts, the respondpnt ought to have handed over the possession ot

lhe booked unu io the complainants on 12.05.201s

That th€ responde[t company drew an unfair and arbrtrary

agreement which was totally one'sided, illegal, unfair, unjust and

arbitrary. Allthe dlauses regarding possession, compensation, etc.

s,eredrawn in theirown favourand thecomplainant had no say in

a nything whatsoever. ln the agreement, the co m plaina nt was being

denjed fair scope ofcompensation, in case oldelay possession and

was supposed to pay heary penalty in €ase ofdelay in payment of

the instalments. 1t is submitted that the arbitrariness and

unfairness oithe apartment buy€r agr€eme nt can be derived from

the perusaland comparison ofclauses 35 and 23 oithe agreement.

That as per claus€ 23 of the agreement, the respondent company

had the unilateral right to charge high interest at the ftte ot 241%
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h. That it is pert,nent to mention herein that in order to pay the total

consideratjon the compla,nants had availed the loan facility from

HDFC Bank Ltd. and avail€d a housing loan ofRs. 19,00,000/- rrom

HDFC Bank Ltd. Later on, the sanctioned loan amount was

enhanced to Rs.24,00,000/-. IRu pees Twenty'Two Lakh 0nly].

That it is pertinent to mention herein that the complainants had

invested their lite savings to the tune oi Rs. 41,46,875/- (Rupees

forty-one lakh forty-six thousand eight hundred and seventy-five

only) and the remaining amount ol Rs. 2 0,00,000 /' I Rupees twenty

lakh onlyl was paid via loan taken by the complainant no. 2.

per annum compounded qlrarterly in case of delay payments,

however, as per clause 35 ol the agreement in case of delay in

offering possession ofthe unit, the.espondent company was only

liable to pay a meagre compensation amount of Rs. 5/- per sq. ft.

per month on super area to the complainants.

That the complainanthad opted for aconstruction linked payment

pLan, the very essence of whjch is that the payment will only lall

due as and when the respondent meets the particulars

construction milestones. It is submitted that the respondent

company regularly raised demands and the complainants

diligently kept maling the payments under the impression that the

construction was going on in full sw,ng and the complainants will

be provided with the possession withjn time. Further, it is

pertinent to mention herein that at no point of time did the

responaent com$any informed the complainants that the

ron(rr ucrion wrs ar a halt or lhere was any delay
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j. That the complainants are

citizens of lndia. It is

diligenl respectable and hardworking

indispensable to mention that the

Complainr No 521oi202l

complainant no. 1is serving in the border securiry force as an

iDspector, 115 battaUon and is currently deployed in Srinagar,

lammu & Kashml.. It is submitted that the complainants had

iDvested alltheir hard-earned money in the project oirhe opposire

party with the hope otobtain,nC the booked unit but were deeply

aggrieved when the possession was not given. lt is noteworthy to

rnention that the opposite party had managed to collect subsrantial

amount oi the money in advance by resorting to unfair trade

practices.

k. That helpless anq aggrieved, the complainants approached the

raspondents on rnultiple occasions and through various mediums

asking them to handoverthe possession, however, to no avail The

raspondent com/any has miserably tailed to handover the

possession and Ev€n complete the construction within the

stip0lated time period.

C. Reliefssoughibythecomplalnants

4. The complainants arereekingthe following rel,et

a. Direct the respondent to pay delay interest on paid anrount of Rs.

62,56,947l- ior every month ofdelay.

5. On ih€ date of hea.ing, the authority explajned ro the

respondent/pro moter about the contravention as alleged to have been

commjtted in relat,on to s€ction 11(41(a) orthe Act to plead gujlty or

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply nled bythe respondent
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6. Tharthe

7.

to fik! the present complaint The pres€nt complaint is based on an

erroneous interpretatlon of the provisions of the Act as well as an

incorrect understanding of the terms and conditions ofthe apartment

buyer's ae.eement dated 12.05.2012, as shall be evident irom the

present complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable by both

facts the comDlainant has no locus-standi and cause ofaction

submissions made in the followlng paragraphs oFthe present reply.

Th:t the.espondent isa Pubuc Lirnlted Company registered under the

Companies Act, 1956, havlng its registered omce at 606, 21

BarakhambaRoad, NewDelhi - 110001.Thepresentreply is beingfiled

by the respo ndent thrJugh its duly authorized representative, namely,

Mr. Vaibhav Chaudhary whose authority letter ,s attached herewith.

The above said projJct is related to licence no.17 oi 2011 dated

08.03.2011, received frorn the Director Ceneral, Town and Country

Planning, Chandigarh, Haryana (DCTCP) ove. the land measuring

15.743 acres comprlsed in Rect No.9, (llla No.3/1/1, Z/1,4/l arca-12

(anal1 Marla, Rect. No.3, Kllla No.10,11/1,2611 area 9 Xanal 14 Marla,

Rect. No.4, Killa No.181, 17 /2,23/2 & 24/1 area 11 Xanal 14 Marla,

Rect. No.4, Xilla No.13/2/2, 1411, 29, area m€asuring 9 Kanal 6 Marla,

Rect. No.7 & 8, Killa No.5/2,6/r &25/2 atea lS Kanal 16 l\4arla, Rect.

No.4, Killa N0.6, 7/1, 1412 & 15/1 area 10 Xanals Marla, Rect. No.9 &

r0, Rilla N o -7, 2 / 1, 9 / | I 2, 26, 2r, 22 / | area 27 Kanal 2 lvlarla, Rect No.4,

Killa No.8/2 & 13/2/1 area 4 Kanal 1s lvtarla, Rect. No.4, Killa No 13l l,
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19 /1,18 /2,22 &23/1area m€asuring 25 Kanal 14 Marla falling in the

revenue estates of VilllSe Dhanwapur and Trkampu ra, Tehsil & Districr

Curugram presently tle part of residential Sector- 10 3 of rhe Curugram-

Manesar Urban Plan - 1021. The buildins plans ofthe protefi have been

Comblaini No. 523 ot2021

the DTCP Haruana vide mem.

7177636 dated 28.11-2011. Thereafter, the

granted the approval ol lirelighting scheme

int of view of the housing colony measuring

approved by

7333/'D(8S)201

respondent here

8

saaety po

by thP

false and frjvolous grounds; thus, is not entitled to any djsc.etiona.y

rel,et lrom thrs Hon'blt Authoriry. as rhe person nor comrng wllh rledn

hands may be throwr\ out without going hto the ments of the case.

However, the true facts ofthe case are that the landowners under the

frorn the ffre

15,743 acres

Chandigarh.

That the relief

proiect

proiect

upofa

of Haryana for setting

land to develop and

the lahdown.r. have

Director Haryana Fire Seruice, Haryana,

the complaint by the complainant is based on

had entered into agreements with erstwhile owne.s ol thc

land to obtain licence from Covernment

Croup Housing project on the project

the same After receipt ot the licence,

purchased the en(lre froiect land from rhe erstwhile owners of land

through various sale dfeds after taking necessrry permrssion from the

Direclor General, Tofn and Couniry Plannlng, Haryana for such

purchase. The landov,iners had entered into an dSreement wiih rhe
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developer whereby the landowners have

develop,build and market sanctioned FSI

assigned the complete rightto

area 0f5,00,000 Sq. ft. andthe

exercise of the rights so acquired are developing and

market,ng a part olthe project and more specifically the built-up area

comprised in towers K, L, M, N, O and P the remaining area of the proiect

js beingdeveloped, builtand ma.keted bythe landowners themselves.

9. That, it is further submitted that despite there being a number of

defaulters in the project, the respondent jtsell,nfused funds into the

project and has diligeqtly developed the project in question. It is also

submitted that the cohsFuction work of the project is swing on full

had there been no force

10. Thar 'rithout admittiig

allegations advanced qy

or acknowledging the truth or legaliry oi the

ihe complainant and without prejudice to the

mode and the work;,11 be completed within prescribed time per,od

contentions o[ the relpondent. it respectfully submitted that the

provis,ons of the Ad are not retrosp€ctive in nature. The provisions oi

theActcannot undo or modify th€ terms ofan agreement duly executed

prlortocoming intoefiectof theAct. It is lurther submitted that msrely

because the Act applies to ongoing projects which registered with the

authority, th€ Act cannot be said to be operating retrospectively. The

p.ovisions of the Act relied upon by the complainant

cannotbecalled in toqid in derogation and ignorance

of the flat buyeas asrdement. lt is further submided

seeking interest



for the alleged delaydomanded by the complajnant is b€yond rhe scope

of the buyer's agreement. The complainant cannot demand any interest

or compensatjon beyond the terms and conditions,ncorporated in the

11. Furthermore, when the proposed allotrees delaulred

as p€rschedule agreed upon, the failure has a cascadins eFlectinson the

operation and the cost fo. proper execution oi the

*HARERA
S- crnLrcnnll

diligently and

in

exponentially whereas enonnous business losses befall upon the

despite default of several allottees has

ed the development of the projecr in

the project in question as expeditioudy

as po:isible. It is further submltted that the respondent had applied lor

regrstration wrrh the dirthoriry ot the )rid proie.t by giving dfre\h odre

ior ollering of possesiion. It is evident from the entire sequence oi

events, that no ill€galily can be anributed to the respondent. The

allegations lev€lled by the complainant are torally baseless. Thus, ir is

most respectfully submitted that the present complaint deserves ro be

dismissed.

E. lurisdictton of the authorlty

12. The preliminary obiections raised by the respondent regardjng

jurisdiction otthe authority to entertain the present complaint srands

rejected. The authority observ€d that ,t has terrirorial as well as subjecr
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matter jurhdiction to adjudicat€ the present complaint for the reasons

g,ven below.

E.I Te rtltorlal ,urisdiction
13. As per notification no,l/92/2017-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town:nd Country Planning Department, the jurisd,ct,on ofReal Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be eniire Curugram district lor

allpurpose with offices situated in Curugram. ln the present case, the

projed in question ,s situated within the planning area of Gurugram

dhtri(:t, therefore this authorityhas complete territorial jurisd iction to

dealwith the p resent co mplainL

E.ll Subiect-matterlurlsdicrlon

14. Section 11ta)(al ofthlAct,2016 provides that the p.omote.

respo nsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. secri o n 1 I
reproduced as her€under:

U.t The pronoter sholll
(o) be responsibte Iot dtt oblisotiont, respansibitties ohd linctians

undet the prctifions ol |],is Act or the rules and rcg L lations n oae
thereunder or to tl1. ollotEes as pet the ogreement Ior sol., ar ta
the osctotlon af ollottas, ot the cose ho! be, .itt the
conveyonce ofollthe oportheit' plots or buildings, os the coe
noy be, ta the allo$et ot the cohhon o.eas to the aseciation
of allottes ot the .onpetent oLthority, os the cose no! be)

Se.tio. 3l-functions of the Authon':
344 althe Ad pravides ta ensure conphonce of the abligottans
@st upan the pronotert theollatteesond the reol estote ogent\
under this Act ohd the rulesond rcgulotins ndde thereuhde.,

15. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside €ompensation

shall

(al(a lis
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which is to be decided by the adjudicating ofice. if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

F. findinSs ofth€ authority on relietsought by complatnants

t. I Direct the respohdent to pay delay tnterest on paid amount of
Rs.62,56,947 /- br every month ofdelay.

16. In th€ present complaint, thecomplainants intend to continuewith the

project and is seeking delay possession cha.ges. Clause 30 ol the

apartment buyeragreement (in short, agreementl provides aor handing

over of,possession and is reproduced below:

"30. The developer shall otr posession a/ the uhitont titue, wthn
a pen ad of 3 6 nor ths lron the d ate oI execu ti o n oJ t he as re e n e n t a t
wtthi4 16 lunths toi thp datc ot obto4\49 ott t^ ,tcurpd
\o4t t tot ond oPpiovot r.c6to.y Jot-arnek.Ient al o4n\, t^,
whicheeer islatet$ubject to tinelr poynent ololldues by bute.ond
sub)ect ta lorce nojeure cncunstonces as described in cloute 31
Further, there sholl be o grccc period 016 nonths allawed ta the
devetopet over o nd obove the period ol36 honths os obave n afJenne
the pasesion oI the unit.

17. At th ( outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre ser possessjon c lause

ofthe agreement wherein thepossession has been subjected ro aU kinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and thc

complainants not belng in delault under any provisions of this

agreement and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as proscribed by the promoter. The draiting ol this

clause and incorporation oa such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in iavour of the promoter and agdjnn

the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in tulfilling

formalities and docum€ntatio ns etc. as presc.ibed by the pronoter nray

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and

the commitment date for handing over possession loses its meanins
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The incorporation of such clause in the flat buyer agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liabilty towards timelydelivery ofsubiecr

unit nnd to deprive the allottee of hh right accruing aater delay in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the bujlder has misused

his dominant position and d.afted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

Admissibility ofgrace perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand

overlhe possession ofthe apartmentwithin a period ol36 months from

date of agreement The period of 36 months expired on 12.05.2015.

Sinceinth€ present matter the BBA lncorporates u n q ualifi ed reason for

grace period/extende; period ln the possession clause. Accordinsly,

the authority allows this grac€ penod of 6 months to the promorer at

this srage.

18. Admisslbility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate ol

interest Proviso to seEtion 18 provides thatwhere an allotree does not

intendto withdraw from the project, heshallbe pajd, by rhe promorer,

interest for every month of delay, dll lhe handing over ofpossession, ar

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule

15 ofthe.ules. Rule 15 has b€en reproduced as u.der:
Rule 15, P.esc.ib..l rote oI interett. [Provlso to section 12,
ectio, la on.t sub-se.tion (4) ond subsecrion (7) ol se.tion 191
(1) Fot the puryos ol provie ta sectian 12 ) sectlon 1a, ond sub-
yctions (4) ond (7) olSection 1e, the 'interestotthe tu@ p.es.dbed
shall be the Stote Bonk oflndia htghen narginolcostoltendhg tote

Prae i d etl thd t i n cd* th e State Bo n k ol I n d i o n o rgi no 1 cast oI I e h.l t ns
nte (MCLR) is not in use, n shall be reploced b! such benchnotk
lending rcteswhich the Stote Bonkallndto noy fx fran tme b nne
fortendinlt to the oene.olpubhc

Compl.rnr No. S23 o12021
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19. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordlnate legislation under rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate ofinterest. The rate

ofintercstso determined by the legislature, is reasonableand itthe sajd

rule is followed to award the interest, it willensure uniform practice in

allthecases.

20. Consequend, as per website of rhe State

//sbi.co.in. the marginal cost of lendrng

Ba

te (i

nk of India i.e.,

n short, MCLR) as

prescribed rate ofon date i.e., 30.03,2022 is 7.30%. Accordingty,

interest willbe MCLR +2% i.e.,9.30%.

21. The Cefinition of term interest' as defined under section 2

Act provides that the ;ate of int€rest chargeable lrom rhe a

the promoter, ,n case of defauh, shall be equal to the rare

which the promotershallbe liab1e to pay the allottees, in case

The r.levant se€hon is reproduced below:
-\zal \ erytt'niv. ttte roes al nLet p! N)obtpbtthp p.ndo el
or the allottees, at tha cose nay be.

L\plo4otion Fol the puryo\eotthr tlou\e-
ltt t\e .ote .il nte@t tnotOeable fion ,hp otto,,pet b) the
Pronotet, in case ol dehutl shatt be equot to the rote ol inrere
vhich the prcnote. sholl be liable to pa! the o ott*' ln cae of

(il the iht4rest poBbl. br the protuat r ta the ollottee, tholl be

fion the dotc the prcnater rcceived the onount ot on! port kqeol
till rh. dote the anouht ot port th.reof ond inte.est thereon 6
rclunded, ond the lnErest poyoble by the olottees to the ptuhater
sholl be fron th. date the ollouees delauks ih patnent to the
prcnotertill the dae n is paid

22. Therefore, inter€ston the delaypayments lrom the complajnants shall

be charged at th€ prescribed rate i.e., 9.30olo by rhe

respondent/p.omote. which is the same as is being granred to the

(za) ol th€

llottees by

complainants in case ofdelayed possessioD charses.
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23. On .:onsideration ol the do.Dments avail.hle on record and

submissions made regarding contraventjon ofp.ovisions olthe Act, the

authcrity is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the

section 11(41(a) olthe Act, by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 30 ol the agrcement

executed between the parties on 12-05-2012, the possession of the

subject apartmentwas to bedelivered within 36 months irom the date

oi execution of agreement. The period of 36 months expired on

12.05.2015. As aa. as grace period is concerned, the same is allowed for

the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date of handing over

possession is 12.11.2015. Accordingly, it is the failure of the

respondent/p.omoter to lulfil itsobligations and responsibilities as pe.

the agreementto hand overthepossession within the stipulated period.

Accordingly, the non-compliance olthe mandate contained in section

11(41(al read w,th proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act on the part ofthe

respcndent is establiihed. As such the allottee shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for€verymonth ofdelay lrom due date ofpossession

r.e., 12.11.2015 till the aciualhanding over of possession of the unit, at

p.escribed rate i.e.,9.30 % p-a. as per proviso to section 18[1)oftheAct

read'r'vith rule 15 ofthe rules.

C. Directions ofthe authority

24. Hence, the authority h€reby passes this order and issues the following

drrecflons under section 37 of the Act to ensure complrance of

obligations cast upon thepromoteras perthe iunction enkusted to the

auth(lrity under section 34[0:
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a. 'Ihe respond€nt is direfied to pay the interest ar the prescribed

rate i.e.,9.300/o perannum loreverymonth of delayon theamount

paid by the complainants Lom due date of possession i.e.,

12.11.2015 till the actualhanding over rhe possession ofthe unir to

the complainants.

b. The arrears otsuch interest accrued from 12.11.2015 rill rhe dare

ol order by the authority shall be paid by the promote. ro rhe

allottee within a period of 90 days from date ol this order and

interest tor every month of delay shall be paid by the promoter to

the allottee belore 10$ ofthe subs€quent month as per rule t6(2)

ofthe rules.

c- The complainantsare directed to pay outstanding dues, itany, afrer

adjustment ofinreresr iorthe delayed period.

d. The rate ofinterest chargeable from the complainants /attottees by

the promoter in clse ofdefauh shallbe charged ar the prescribed

rat€ i.e.,9.3070 by the respondent/promoterwhich is rhe same rate

ofinErest which rhe promoter shallbe liable to pay the allortees,

h case ofdehult 1.e., the delay poss€ssion charges as per section

2(za) ofthe Act.

If there is no amount outstanding against the allonees or less

amount outstanding against the allottees then the balance delay

possession charses shall b€ paid after adiustment of the

outstanding against the allottees.

The respondent shall not charge anything lrom the complarnants

which is not the pa.t ofth€ buyer's agreement. However, holdinC

charges shallnot be charged by rhe promoters at any poinr ofrime

f.



even after being part of agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble

Supreme Court in civilappeal no. 3 864'3889/202 0.

25. Complaintstands disposed oI

26. File be consigned to r€gistry.
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C6n6laint No. 523 6f 2021

Haryana Real

Dared:30.03.2022

OZ*t--"--r
(Dr. K,K, Khandelwal)

Chairperson

uthority, Curugram
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